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ABSTRACT
The Eukaryotic Pathogen Genomics Database Re-
source (EuPathDB, http://eupathdb.org) is a col-
lection of databases covering 170+ eukaryotic
pathogens (protists & fungi), along with relevant
free-living and non-pathogenic species, and select
pathogen hosts. To facilitate the discovery of mean-
ingful biological relationships, the databases couple
preconfigured searches with visualization and anal-
ysis tools for comprehensive data mining via intu-
itive graphical interfaces and APIs. All data are an-
alyzed with the same workflows, including creation
of gene orthology profiles, so data are easily com-
pared across data sets, data types and organisms.
EuPathDB is updated with numerous new analysis
tools, features, data sets and data types. New tools
include GO, metabolic pathway and word enrich-
ment analyses plus an online workspace for analysis
of personal, non-public, large-scale data. Expanded
data content is mostly genomic and functional ge-
nomic data while new data types include protein mi-
croarray, metabolic pathways, compounds, quantita-
tive proteomics, copy number variation, and polyso-
mal transcriptomics. New features include consistent
categorization of searches, data sets and genome
browser tracks; redesigned gene pages; effective in-
tegration of alternative transcripts; and a EuPathDB
Galaxy instance for private analyses of a user’s data.
Forthcoming upgrades include user workspaces for
private integration of data with existing EuPathDB
data and improved integration and presentation of
host–pathogen interactions.
INTRODUCTION
A unique infrastructure and search strategy system dis-
tinguish the Eukaryotic Pathogen Database Resource
(EuPathDB, http://eupathdb.org) from other organism
databases. The power of EuPathDB lies in the ability to
query across hundreds of data sets while refining a set
of genes, proteins, pathways or organisms of interest. The
interface is designed for easy mastery by biological re-
searchers, enabling in silico experiments that interrogate di-
verse and complex data sets. Despite the sophisticated strat-
egy system, browsing gene pages and genomic spans or re-
gions remains a simple and informative task in this innova-
tive and valuable resource.
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Table 1. EuPathDB resources and organisms supported
Database Web address Link to access list of organisms supported
EuPathDB http://eupathdb.org EuPathDB organisms
AmoebaDB http://amoebadb.org AmoebaDB organisms
CryptoDB http://cryptodb.org CryptoDB organisms
FungiDB http://fungidb.org FungiDB organisms
GiardiaDB http://giardiadb.org GiardiaDB organisms
HostDB http://hostdb.org HostDB organisms
MicrosporidiaDB http://microsporidiadb.org MicrosporidiaDB organisms
PiroplasmaDB http://piroplasmadb.org PiroplasmaDB organisms
PlasmoDB http://plasmodb.org PlasmoDB organisms
ToxoDB http://toxodb.org ToxoDB organisms
TrichDB http://trichdb.org TrichDB organisms
TriTrypDB http://tritrypdb.org TriTrypDB organisms
OrthoMCL http://orthomcl.org Includes proteins from over 150 organisms across
bacteria, archaea and eukarya
EuPathDB facilitates the discovery ofmeaningful biolog-
ical relationships between genomic features such as genes
or SNPs by integrating pre-analyzed data with sophisti-
cated data mining, visualization and analysis tools that are
designed to be used by wet-bench researchers. Organized
into 13 free, online databases EuPathDB supports over 170
eukaryotic pathogens with genomic sequence and annota-
tion, functional genomics data, host-response data, isolate
and population data and comparative genomics. Table 1
provides a web address and a link to a list of organisms
supported for each database. All databases are built with
the same infrastructure and use the Strategies Web Devel-
opment Kit (1), which provides a graphical interface for
building complex search strategies and exploring relation-
ships across data sets and data types (Figure 1; strategy
http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/im.do?s=7b88206dd42007c8).
As one of four National Institute of Allergy and In-
fectious Disease (NIAID/NIH) funded Bioinformatics Re-
source Centers (2–6) EuPathDB provides data, tools and
services to scientific communities researching pathogens
in the NIAID list of emerging and re-emerging infec-
tious diseases which includes NIAID category A–C prior-
ity pathogens and many fungi. Additional EuPathDB sup-
port for the kinetoplastid and fungal research communi-
ties is funded by The Wellcome Trust in collaboration with
GeneDB (7), including support for focused curated annota-
tion. This manuscript describes expanded content, features
and tools added since 2013 that increase the data mining
and discovery power of EuPathDB.
New in EuPathDB
Over the past 4 years, EuPathDB has routinely updated ex-
isting databases and added two new databases. We added
new data, expanded the range of supported data types, en-
hanced infrastructure and added new analysis tools.
Databases
EuPathDB resources have been expanded to include
FungiDB (http://fungidb.org) (8), which supports fungi and
oomycetes, and HostDB (http://hostdb.org), for interroga-
tion of host responses to infection. HostDB supports host
data obtained during infections by organisms supported by
EuPathDB’s 10 parasite lineage-specific databases. Minot
et al. (9), for example, infected murine macrophages with
29 Toxoplasma gondii strains and collected mixed parasite–
host samples for RNA sequencing. Reads that align to
the T. gondii genome are integrated into ToxoDB whereas
HostDB houses those sequencing reads that align to theM.
musculus genome. Because all EuPathDB databases employ
the same data analysis pipelines, search strategy system, vi-
sualization and analysis tools, theT. gondii andM.musculus
data can be compared. For example, one can easily identify
parasite genes that are differentially expressed between two
T. gondii strains from ToxoDB as well as host genes that are
differentially expressed during infection with the same two
strains from HostDB. Enrichment analyses and compari-
son of these lists offers insights into host–pathogen interac-
tions and responses.
Tools
EuPathDB tools are conceived and designed to reduce anal-
ysis barriers, enhance data mining and improve communi-
cation within and between the scientific communities we
serve. The near-seamless integration of strategy results with
tools for functional enrichment analyses and transcript in-
terpretation as well as our new Galaxy workspace and the
availability of publicly shared strategies augment the data
mining experience in EuPathDB.
Galaxy workspace. EuPathDB sites now include a
Galaxy-based (10) workspace for large-scale data analy-
ses, e.g. RNA-seq read mapping to a reference genome.
Developed in partnership with Globus Genomics (11),
workspaces offer a private analysis platform with published
workflows and pre-loaded annotated genomes for the
organisms we support. The workspace is accessed through
the ‘Analyze My Experiment’ (Figure 2A) tab on the home
page of any EuPathDB resource and can be used to upload
your own data e.g. RNA-seq reads, compose and run
preconfigured or custom workflows (Figure 2B and C),
retrieve your results, visualize them in EuPathDB (Figure
2D), and share workflows and data analysis results with
colleagues.
Explore transcript subsets. Transcript subsets occur when
a multi-transcript gene has at least one transcript that does
not meet the search criteria. For example, signal peptides
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Figure 1. PlasmoDB strategy showing graphical interface for exploring relationships across data sets, data types and organisms. (The strategy can be found
here: http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/im.do?s=7b88206dd42007c8) (A) Home page bubble for choosing the first search of a strategy, showing the ‘Predicted
Signal Peptide’ search categorized under ‘Protein targeting and localization’. Clicking on the search title opens a form where users are prompted to
choose required parameter values (if any) and initiate the search. The results of this search are displayed in Step 1 of panel C. (B) Interface for choosing
subsequent searches. To add the Ribosomal profiling search that is based on RNA Seq data, users navigate the interface through ‘Run a new search for’,
‘Genes’, ‘Transcriptomics’, ‘RNA Seq Evidence’. Alternatively, to transform a result in to orthologs of another species as in step 3 of the strategy, users
choose ‘Transform by Orthology’ (green arrow) instead of the navigation indicated above. (C) Three-step strategy that returns P. vivax orthologs (Step 3)
of P. falciparum genes that are likely translated in merozoites (step 2) and that are predicted to encode proteins with signal peptides. (D) Table detailing the
data sets and data types interrogated in this strategy.
are short sequences at the N-terminus of secretory proteins
and EuPathDB predicts signal peptides for all annotated
genomes using SignalP (12). The Predicted Signal Peptide
search returns genes and transcripts with predicted signal
peptides. If one transcript of a multi-transcript gene ex-
cludes the exon containing the signal peptide, the search
returns the gene but not the signal peptide-deficient tran-
script. Searches and strategies that query transcript-specific
data (Figure 3A; strategy http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/im.
do?s=859df329f857438e) are equippedwith an Explore tool
for interrogating or filtering transcript subsets. The explore
tool appears in the Gene Results tab above the table of IDs
(Figure 3C) and offers filters for transcripts based on their
inclusion in the result set. Filters are applied to the strategy
result and update the gene result list. For two-step strategies
where both steps query transcript specific data, the explore
tool offers further filters for viewing transcripts that were
returned by both searches, either search or neither search.
Enrichment analyses. Gene Ontology, Metabolic Pathway
and Word enrichment analyses are available for gene strat-
egy results to aid with their interpretation (Figure 3F).
These functional analyses apply the Fisher’s Exact test to
determine over-represented pathways, ontology terms and
product description terms. Clicking the Analyze Results tab
of any gene strategy result (Figure 3E) and selecting an en-
richment analysis will open an analysis tab where users are
prompted for parameter values. The results of an enrich-
ment analysis are presented in tabular form and include a
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Figure 2. Galaxy Workspace. (A) FungiDB header showing the Analyze My Experiment (orange box) link for navigating to the EuPathDB Galaxy
Workspace. (B) The EuPathDB Galaxy Workspace home page with preconfigured workflows available in the center section. Available tools are located in
the left panel and the History panel showing result and data files on the right in green. The ’Display in FungiDB’ link (black box) navigates to GBrowse
with the Galaxy data file open as a data track in the user’s current GBrowse session. (C) Partial workflow showing the ‘drag and drop’ function of building
workflow. (D) Bigwig file displayed in FungiDB Gbrowse directly from EuPathDB Galaxy using the ‘Display in FungiDB’ (black box) link in panel B.
list of enriched GO terms, pathways or product description
words and associated data.
Public strategies. Strategies marked as Public when saved
to a user’s profile will also be shared with the community in
the ‘Public Strategies’ tab of the ‘My Strategies’ interface.
Users control the availability of the strategy and can remove
it at any time. The panel also includes example strategies
provided by EuPathDB.
Data sets search tool. Each data set integrated into Eu-
PathDB is documented with a data set record which con-
tains information about the data including a description,
contact information for the investigator that generated the
data, literature references, and when available, example
graphs and links to searches and genome browser tracks.
Links to data set records appear on gene pages and on
search pages beneath the parameters. A searchable table of
all data sets is available from the Data Summary tab in the
gray drop-down menu bar.
Data content and data types
EuPathDB’s philosophy is to provide a data mining plat-
form that allows users to ask their own questions in support
of hypothesis driven research. The extensive range of data
types (genomic, transcriptomic, proteomic, metabolomic,
etc.) maintained by EuPathDB broadens the user’s ability
to mine extensively by providing multiple forms of experi-
mental evidence to interrogate. As the omics world expands,
EuPathDB endeavors to support meaningful data types and
has expanded its coverage over the past few years.
Genome sequence, annotation and functional genomics data.
EuPathDB resources now support over 170 organisms with
255 genome sequences, 199 of which include genome-wide
annotation. The addition of FungiDB as a EuPathDB re-
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Figure 3. Explore transcripts and enrichment analyses. (A) PlasmoDB 2-step strategy that returns genes with signal peptides that are likely translated based
on ribosomal transcriptomics data. This strategy can be found at http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/im.do?s=859df329f857438e (B) The result table contains a
column of Transcript IDs. (C) When a search returns transcript subsets, the Gene Result tab will contain a statement inviting users to explore the transcript
results. Clicking ‘Explore’ opens the Explore Transcripts tool. (D) The Explore Transcripts tool for viewing transcripts that did or did not meet the
search criteria for the current or previous searches. Choosing an option and clicking Apply Selection will filter the strategy result and display your chosen
transcripts in the Gene Result tab. (E) The Analyze Results Tab opens a new tab for your chosen enrichment analysis. (F) Gene Ontology Enrichment
Analysis Tool. Analysis results appear below the parameters and include enriched terms plus P-values.
source brought many genomes from this large and diverse
research community. Updates to EuPathDB’s Reflowwork-
flow system (2) make it possible to quickly and reliably an-
alyze and load data. Thus, over the past 4 years, numerous
functional data sets have been loaded. Data sets of interest
can be located with the data set search tool described above.
Protein microarray. This new data type offers a mea-
sure of host response to infection by revealing pathogen-
specific antibodies in host serum or plasma samples. A typ-
ical data set includes data from serum samples collected
from patients during an infection (or from healthy con-
trols) that were hybridized to arrays spotted with possi-
ble pathogen antigens (peptides representing gene products)
(13–16). Searches that query this data type are classified un-
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der Immunology and graphs of a pathogen gene’s antigenic-
ity for each sample appear on gene pages. The searches em-
ploy the filter parameter for selecting samples based on clin-
ical characteristics of patients when configuring the search
(17).
Metabolic pathways. Pathways are integrated from Meta-
Cyc, KEGG, TrypanoCyc and LeishCyc (18–22) as net-
works of enzymatic reactions and substrate/product com-
pounds. Genes are mapped to Pathways based on EC
numbers. Pathway record pages feature a Cytoscape image
which can be ‘painted’ with experimental data, e.g. gene ex-
pression values or ortholog profiles. For easy transition to
functional analysis, gene search results can be converted to
pathways using the Transform to Pathways function in the
Add Step popup or users can run a pathways enrichment
analysis of their gene result to identify pathways that are
statistically enriched.
Compounds. Compound records are integrated from the
Chemical Entities of Biological Interest (ChEBI) database
(23) and associated to genes through metabolic path-
way mappings. Lists of compounds are returned based
on molecular weight or formula, compound ID, enzyme
EC number, Compound ID and text. Lists of genes and
metabolic pathways can be transformed into their associ-
ated compounds using the Transform function.
Phenotypes of fitness from genome-wide CRISPR screen.
A genome-wide loss of function screen using CRISPR tech-
nology is available in ToxoDB and provides a measure of
a gene’s contribution to parasite fitness (24). Phenotypes
represent the fitness of CRISPR gene knockout organisms
based on comparing the frequency of guide RNA sequences
remaining in culture after three lytic cycles to the original
guide RNA library. A search categorized under Phenotypes
returns genes based on phenotype score. A GBrowse track
showing guide RNAs mapped against the T. gondii GT1
genome is available.
Curated phenotypes. Phenotypes curated from the liter-
ature for several Aspergillus and Cryptococcus strains are
now integrated into FungiDB. Phenotypes curated from
the literature by the Sanger Institute’s Pathogen Genomics
Group based on siRNA data are available in TriTrypDB
for T. brucei brucei strain 927. A phenotype table appears
on the record pages of genes that have curated phenotypes.
A search returning genes based on the phenotype is avail-
able and categorized under Phenotype in both FungiDB
and TriTrypDB.
Quantitative proteomics. This new data type provides evi-
dence for differential protein expression from experimental
methods such as SILAC (25,26). The searches appear un-
der the Proteomics, Quantitative Mass-Spec Evidence and
return genes based on the fold change in protein expression
between samples. Gene pages include graphs of these data
when available.
Copy number variation. Whole genome resequencing data
are used to estimate chromosome and gene copy number
in re-sequenced strains (27). The median read depth is set
to the organism’s ploidy and each chromosome’s median
read depth is normalized to this value. Contigs that are not
assigned to chromosomes are excluded from this analysis.
Gene copy number is similarly calculated using a normal-
ized read depth for each gene. To compare the number of
genes in the re-sequenced genome to the reference genome,
genes are grouped into clusters that are inferred to have
originated by duplication. Searches are categorized under
Genetic Variation and either return genes with a certain
copy number, or genes with different copy numbers between
strains.
Polysomal transcriptomics. RNA-sequencing of polysome
or ribosome associated transcripts reveals potential trans-
lation events. Data sets of this data type are available in
PlasmoDB (28,29) and TryTripDB (30). Categorized under
Transcriptomics, RNA Seq Evidence, the searches against
this new data type return genes with differential transla-
tion potential (Fold Change search) or genes within a cer-
tain percentile rank within a sample. Expression graphs and
RNA sequencing coverage plots are available statically in
gene pages and dynamically in GBrowse. These coverage
plots provide evidence for the CDS and translational start
site usage.
Metadata. Biological sample characteristics such as host
clinical parameters for pathogen isolates or blood sam-
ples offer valuable information for stratifying samples while
configuring searches. EuPathDB integrates metadata when
available and presents it in the filter parameter interface to
take advantage of the rich data type when selecting samples
for data mining (see below).
New features and infrastructure upgrades
The most recent EuPathDB release represents significant
updates to the underlying data and infrastructure. In ad-
dition to refreshing all data to the latest versions, we added
workspaces, redesigned our gene pages, incorporated alter-
native transcripts into gene pages and searches, updated
search categories and contemporized the RNA sequence
analysis workflow.
Categories. Searches, the experimental data sets they
query, and genome browser tracks for visualization are now
displayed with a common logic across the websites. The cat-
egories are based on the EMBRACE Data &Methods On-
tology (EDAM) (31), which relates biological concepts with
bioinformatic analyses. The result is a logical, consistent
menu structure from home page to gene page to genome
browser. For example, the category names and order in the
home page ‘Search for Genes’ (Figure 1B) is the same as the
‘Contents’ section of the gene page (Figure 4C).
Record Pages Redesigned. EuPathDB’s extensive record
system documents integrated data and analysis results for
entities such as Genes, Genomic Sequences, SNPs, Isolates,
Compounds and Metabolic Pathways. Record pages have a
new streamlined look, contain improved navigation tools,
and are reorganized to reflect EDAM-based categories
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Figure 4. Redesigned Gene Page. URL for this gene page- http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/app/record/gene/PF3D7 0905700 (A) Gene IDs and product de-
scriptions are displayed in the upper left corner with other information and links directly below. (B) ‘Shortcuts’ serve two functions. Clicking on the
Shortcut’s magnifying glass icon offers a larger view of the data, while clicking on the image (or its title) navigates to the data within the gene page. (C)
The collapsible, interactive and searchable ‘Contents’ section reflects EDAM-based categories and remains visible /stationary while scrolling the data (D).
A blue section indicator (circle) points to the currently displayed data category. The check boxes to the right of the category names can be used to hide
data. (D) Data is presented in collapsible, interactive, searchable, and sortable tables that contain transcript-specific information when data can be unam-
biguously assigned to a transcript. (E) The ‘Transcriptomics’ table featuring expandable rows with detailed information and graphs for each data set and
coverage plots for RNA sequence data sets (showing one of eight tracks to conserve space in this figure). (F) Protein features table with the same expandable
structure as the Transcriptomics table and showing protein domains, BLASTP Hits, Low Complexity Regions and Secondary Structure predictions.
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Figure 5. Filter Parameter for composing sample groups based on metadata. (A) Samples are chosen from participants age 0 to 10. The left panel displays
categories of sample characteristics while the right shows details of the data for that category. A summary of the sample group characteristics appears
above the panel––333 out of 421 samples are below age 10.9 (blue arrow). (B) Adding a characteristic to refine the sample group. A second characteristic
is chosen from the left panel (Health Status) and the Malaria group is chosen. The summary now shows the group characteristics––263 out of 421 samples
have age <10.9 and malaria health status (blue arrow).
(Figure 4). To view the gene page for PF3D7 0905700,
autophagy-related protein 3, putative that is highlighted
in Figure 4, go to http://plasmodb.org/plasmo/app/record/
gene/PF3D7 0905700. For example, in gene record pages,
gene IDs and product descriptions are prominently dis-
played in the upper left corner of the page with other perti-
nent gene information and links directly below (Figure 4A).
Also at the top of the page are ‘Shortcuts’ (Figure 4B) which
serve two functions––clicking on the Shortcut’s magnifying
glass icon offers a larger view of the data, while clicking on
the image (or its title) navigates to the data within the gene
page. ‘View in Genome Browser’ links (e.g. above and be-
low the Gene Models image in Figure 4D) accompany data
that are also available for dynamic viewing in the Genome
Browser. These links open the Genome Browser (GBrowse)
(32) with the pertinent data track added to the user’s current
browser session.
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The collapsible and interactive ‘Contents’ section re-
flects the new EDAM-based categories and features a
search function for quickly locating a category (Figure 4C).
The contents section remains stationary and visible while
scrolling the gene page data (Figure 4D). A section indi-
cator (small blue circle) appears to the left of the category
name of the data currently in view.Clicking a category name
directs the page to that data section. The check boxes to the
right of the category names can be used to customize the
data display. Data from categories with empty check boxes
will be hidden from view.
Data tables (4E, 4F and within Figure 4D) are col-
lapsible, interactive, contain sortable columns and present
transcript-specific information when data can be unam-
biguously assigned to a transcript. Tables with two or more
rows include a search function. The Transcriptomics (Fig-
ure 4E), Protein Properties and Features (Figure 4F), Mass
Spec -based Expression Evidence and Sequences tables con-
tain expandable rows for retrieving detailed information.
Each row of the Transcriptomics table represents a data
set and expanding a row reveals graphs, data tables, and a
data set description, as well as coverage plots for RNA se-
quencing data. Expansion of the rows in the Protein Prop-
erties and Features table reveals the domains, BLASTP hits
and other analysis results pertinent to the transcript’s pro-
tein product. The Mass Spec-based Expression Evidence
Graphic table shows proteomic evidence associated with
each transcript. The Sequences table offers genomic, cod-
ing, predicted mRNA and predicted protein sequences for
each transcript.
Transcripts represented on gene pages and in search results.
Human and mouse genes (HostDB) have extensive alterna-
tive transcripts and there is increasing evidence that many
eukaryotic pathogen genes have more than one transcript.
EuPathDB infrastructure was updated to better represent
transcript information. Transcripts are graphically repre-
sented on gene pages and listed in gene page tables when
data can be unambiguously assigned to a transcript (Fig-
ure 4D). All gene search results now include a Transcript
ID column (Figure 3C). The results of searches that query
transcript-specific data (e.g. Predicted Signal Peptide) con-
tain an Explore Tool (see Tools section of this manuscript)
for investigating transcript subsets (Figure 3B).
Filtering samples based on metadata. Sequences from
pathogen isolates and data from host clinical blood samples
are often accompanied by rich metadata-sample character-
istics including host, age, geographic location, disease status
and parasitemia. EuPathDB’s new filter parameter (Figure
5) increases the user’s power tomine data via display of sam-
ple characteristics (metadata) on the interface for selection
of samples while configuring a search or multiple sequence
alignment. For example, the filter parameter makes it pos-
sible to compare the antigenicity of parasite genes between
infected children and uninfected children within the same
dataset. The filter parameter is available for searches and
sequence alignments that access SNP, ChIP-seq and host-
response data.
RNA-sequence analysis workflow updated. Our pipeline
for analyzing and loading RNA-sequence data was up-
dated to use standard tools and to accommodate data sets
with biological replicates. The new workflow aligns reads
with GSNAP and calculates FPKM/RPKM with HT-Seq
(33,34). DESeq2 is used to determine differential expression
for experiments that have appropriate biological replicates
(35).
Future directions
Future development efforts at EuPathDB will concentrate
on expanding private analysis workspaces and better in-
tegration and support for host response to pathogen in-
fection. The Galaxy toolshed contains many tools for
data analysis. We expect to enhance our existing Galaxy
workspace with new workflows such as alignment of re-
sequencing reads and SNP calls or production of multiple
sequence alignments and phylogenetic analyses. Critical to
our expanded workspace will be the ability for users to fully
integrate the results of their analyses into EuPathDB so that
they can query, view, and share their results in the context
of the publicly available data in EuPathDB.
A high priority for EuPathDB in the coming year is to
better represent host responses to pathogen infection and
enable users to mine these data to identify genes (or other
entities) and relationships of interest. Currently, only a few
omics data sets are available for host response, but we ex-
pect this situation to change rapidly. We will be expanding
not only the amount of host data that we load, but also the
types of host response data so that we can include high-
throughput metabolic and immune profiling and rich de-
scriptions of all study, experiment and samplemetadata.We
will be loading these rich multi-dimensional studies and we
will be implementing a variety of tools and analyses to mine
these data at a systems level.
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